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Eilitorial Mention.

Tub loutiagn lunnouoii nt Glasgow in
1850 was 35 7'9j la 18C0, 102,310; iu
1873, 171,750; In 18S2, 391,931.

lll rcruoio from (lie
Etei-utiv- Minxluu to the Licliitl Hotel
on Morplay next. Govtroor-elac- t l'uttl- -

eou will oocupy opartraentsat the Bolton
House from Monday uutll after Lis in.

auguratlou on Tuesday.
IM. Stavislivs Mir.TiR states that,

the result nt an experiment on three
different criminals fcrnteiiceil to death
wbo rccepttd the scientific trinl in iiref.
sreuee to hatigii.R, No. 1, nourished ri
cWlTely ou t" a. lived thrte ;cam, &ud

thin di'J. Hi tad bfcowa almost a

skeleton ami was, in it (ratitvarent
So. 9, on orT--', died in teo

ytan, burnJ as if n inter! r fire had
calcined hint. No.. S lived en ohoeclntr
tor eight months, aud dio:l in ft very

a
atala of rottenness, uu.t, as it

were, devoured by worms.

Tie International Exhibition it Ami-ttrdai-

wLioli is to bo held this ycai,
prooiUta to Va Tory considerable affair.
IIollan4 baa awakened from the Iettiarpy
vita which the proj at wit first regarded
and nat preparation! tiro being already
mails for tho reception of the many thon-ean-

of oxpecte 1 vUitorj. A thontnd
Dutch firms hare already cntorid their
names ai exhibitor!), and deimuul 8,000
square Tarda of space. B.lg.um turpas-8- 3

tkia figure. Oainmy is sending n
Urgonnmbur of exhibits, including those
of tai housj of Krupp. Eolaud is said
to be fairly represented.

In opening the winter semester lately,
the rector of the University of Lcipsic
mentioned that of twelve students who
had died dnritig last session, only four
anceunbed to natural causes. One fill
iu adnel, and six hud committed suicide,
This would bear ont the statement of rt

rtcsut compiler of social statistics, that
tho kingdom of Saxony is "the Chimbor-u- o

of suicide" In Saxony the number
of thorn who tuko their own lives is ab-

solutely greater tbau that of any other
country ia Europe. Its population is
oertuinly denser, ; but no one has yet
given, anything liko a plausible com-

plete explanation of tbid suicidal mania.

Trie o Reform Association
of Philadelphia has just published
Pamphlet No. 8 of its series,? "How yon
may aid Civil-Servic- e Reform." It is c
terse statement of j aims and inethodi,
with foot-uot- o references to the various
publications of the Associations in New
York and Philadelphia which civs de-

tails and facts iu full, and the cover
giv9s the prices of these, together with n

list of all tho Associations and Secretaries
in tlio United States. Tho reader is thus
tuabled to reach nil tho literature upon
this important subject. No. 8 may be
obtainod by enclosing 5 cents in stamps
to R. Frauds Wood, Esq., Secretary
Civil-Sirvic- e Reform Association, 203 S.
4lh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Donrso a debate in tho Houm of Rep
resentatives on tho District of Columbia
npproprktiou bill, Friday, Mr. Klotz, of
this State, charged that cno of the em-

ployees of the IIouso was in tho employ
tiftke Washingtou Gas Company, end
that no m itter of legislation affecting the
interests of the company could transpire
iaCjutjress without this person uotify-is- g

his employers outside. The man to
vhoai Mr. Klotz is supposed to have re-

ferred is,Mr.4I5ailoy, Chief Clork in the
office of Clerk McPhcrson. Mr. Murcb,
r.f h,s prepared a resolution pro'-

s i iiug for an investigation of this charge.
Kr. Murcb tried twice on Saturday to
get his resolution before tho Housu, but
ha was prevented from so doing by the
ruling of tho Speaker aud tho objection
uf Mr. Nenle.

CniEr Cleek Meek, of tho House of
Kipreseutativcs, last Monday made his

ilections of pages and scrubwomen, nnd
the effuct is great disappointment among
the numerous applicants. Tho number
of pages employed at tho several pait
.cssions has been fifteen, but Meek has

ehosen only six, iu tho belief that they
will be adequate to the accommodation
of the officers undmembrrs of (Lo House
The number of scrubwomen 1 as been
Tnlnavl (r,m l.nn,r nt., ln'

7, . i

Chief Clerk Meek will reduce the cx - l

penses of the IIouso about $2,500 in a
session of ono hundred days, If tho
Democratio IIoiuo caucus should ratify
tho action of the coinmitteo on reduclicn
of offices the totul reduction of expenses,
iuclu ling that projected by Mr. Meek,
will be about S.O.COO

It is oitimatcd that at L'asl 10 000
looms and probably 200,000 arc
i,He in the cotton and woollen ini!W or
PhlUdalphia, in cous?quenco of con-

tinued depression iu the trade. At the
runal rata of runuing theso luaohines,
this means a total loss of work for be-

tween G.000 and 0,000 operatives, while
ten times as many are working ut reduced
wages and shortened time. A Ifading
mill owner said a few days ago as a reas-

on for all this that tverybndy who could
afford lo do so wat closing down. Mills
were stopped they did not pay,
and this wotildj continue uutll the price
or labor aecreased or that of pro Iuct
advanced. Some of tho mill nwneis
think that Southern cotton mill are
c mpeting uud others that the unscttli d
oniditlon ot tho tariff qnestiou U work,

lug harm. AH of thtm expict tLodc
prctsiou to wear off iu a short time.

WmiE tlio year 1832 will I .ng be ie-

membtred by astronomers cn account of
j j great comet and its transit of Venus,
JbS3 bid fair to witness tome celestial

t eots of hardly less iutcreitaud Import
n co. In May a total clipse of tho sun
v ill occur, which will bo remarkable for
the great leuiith of the period of totality
-- ntatly Me minutes This extraordin-

ary duration will give observers uuusual
Advantage for studying the sun's corona

at a time wheu the solar photosphtrA is

at its greatest activity, aud for search

After the small planets which aro sus- -

pecUd lo exist within the orbit of Mer-

cury. Unfortunately, this important
eclipse cau be favorably watched oidy

jfrvin two mll Inlands uf the South Pa- -

fo. D'Ax.'.sl's c m.(-sc- eu lxs( iu

1877, with a pcriud of about six nud a
half years is expected to return within
the yoar; as is r.WoTtuipcl's c,inel last
observed iu 1878, aud having a period of
flvo aud a qnnrtcr years. A late, calcula
tion or tho oiblt of tho comet of 1812

leads M'ssrs. Schulhof and Bossert to
predict tho possible return of that long-- 1

nwaittd object, nlthough they think it
mora probable that it will appear in
1881

O.sti of tho wealthier business men of
Cincinnati, Mr. llurkbardt, recently
made an address before thi Commercial
Club, of that city, and said, iu the course
of his remarket "I have cast my mind's
yo hurriedly back over my experience

in Cincinnati, and I am fully oonviuced
that in fifteen years, with the advertising

hT done, 1 have pushed my business
to a ilanding that it would hae taken
thirty years to reach without advertising.
Iu truth, it la doubtful it I could have at
all attaint!.! the results I have without
the aid of newspapers. Certainly the
great newipnpers are the ebtapest ajdl-uu-t

for making your trad known to the
nnmbir of pioUs. Printid cir.

cviUrs may posiibly retch a thomand
personi whoso names yom know, yont
oM coitomcrs. Yurr announcement in

leadii.t; joarnal wiil reach a hundred
thousand wboni you never heard of.
New dealer! oominj into tho fkld will
seo your naiuo and business and know
whura to find yon. Your standing ad
vertisement is a standing notification to
buyers that yen are alive and there. It
U a perpetual letter of introduction for
your traveling salesman. lie has oulj
lo mention your namo for the country
merchant to lay: Ob, jus, thti the
'Diamond Ham man, Uu't it?' or 'Thut's
Rock and Rye, ain't ho'1 He will bo

twioe as apt lo buy cs if yonr firm name
was one he had never heard of, or, hav
iug heard of.thoughtyou were long slnco
dead."

Tnn annual report of the United States
Altoruoy-Geuera- l, ufter u long deUy.was
printed Monday. Hero aro'a few of tho
little xr ccTKRis which the people are
called upon to settle: Paid during tho
last fiscal year to special attorneys for
services in tho Star route and Guiteau
trials $79,000 in fees and expenses, while
the lees of two attorneys Jhave not yet
been determined. If these are paid pro.
portiouatcly to tho others, the extra fees
for especial counsc-- services in the Dis.
trict will not full much below $100,000,
About those affairs in the management ot
tho Department of Justice in which the
public is interested tho report is silent,
aud the report proper, signed by the At
torney-Geucra- l, rcquirm only twelve
pages of space. There are some inter- -

osting items in the contingent fund. Tho
New Yoik Herald aud the New York
Times nro subscribed for at the rate of
$12 n year; somebody takes the Bjstou
Advertiser for four months for $1; a pair
of gloves for somebody cost SI; and a
celluloid comb eighty-fiv- e cents; Iho
driver of the carnage got a knife that
cost $2,73; somebody got a box of com
salve, that cost twenty-fiv- e cents; some.
body got a life of Grant that cost $15,aud
Jeff Davis'd "Rise and Fall of the Confed

Guvernment";cost S12; a good sor
rtl horse is charged to tho contingent
fund for the benefit of the Solicitor at
$200, and an unkuowu person bad the
benefit of a dark-brow- n horse, "warrant
ed'sound, ' cost $200,

The relations between the President
and Mr, Coukliug nro not so cordial as
they woro n year ago. The latter has
twice visited Washington recently with
out teeing tho inside of tho White House.
It is an open secret that ho condemned
Arthur's policy of propitiating the Half
lirceds, which in truth has not produced
tho least bonefit to the Administration,
eithor with that faction or with tho coun
try at large. But there is said to le still
another reason "why Mr. Conkling's de
votion for his former friend is cooled. It
is alleged that he mado four recommend
atious for office, neither of which lb
Frmidcnt nloptcd, aud these failures
wounded a pride that is quick iu resent
mcnt. Tho President, on his side, is not
without cause for'grievance, according
to mo report of his most intimate friends,
The Picsident's first detire was to do all
iu his power' to; remove Mr. Coukling
irom tue position m which ho had been
leit by bis own rashness. Arthur knew
how deeply it cut the inmoa feelings of
Conkliug to bo exiled from the plaoa in
public lifo whero ho.loved to figuro, aud
where ho had made a largo reputation,
Ho tried .faithfully to reelect him, aud
tt'limi hr tinntimn lru(.M..., 1. l." "'I'""ul'if" place in tho Cabinet at his dispopal,
Sabscqnenlly when a vacancy occurred

, c... i . , ,. .
imw j'ijvM,u uuuuu, uu uujreu it to

him geiitruii'ly, and in a way that ought
t) havo touched the touderest chords of
friendship. But tho respouso vas not
up to tho President's expectation
Ileuce the cooluvsj between these two
old friends.

Our Washington Latter.
raoji oca BrnciAu CoiiRKsrojiuiiNT.

WiSMSCTON Jun. 0, 18S2

Mimbers of Congress seem to h ivo re
turned to their labors much refreshed by
their brief holiday. Tho Sjuato yester-
day ;asKtd the "whisky-iu-bond- " bill
extendiug for two years tho time withiu
which the tax wut b) paid on tho whis-
ky stored iu bonde.l w,ireUvici. It also
paced tba West P.ilnt jijyropri iti lubill,
and fixed a day on which . woul 1 vote
on tho Porter till, Tho Hjusb l t to bo
outdone, passed the Pendleton bill, rftir
a brief debate, and r,Uo the Army im-

propriation hill.
Tue unmber of widowers now in prom

ineiitpositmnsisncticiable. II jjini.iug
null tho President aud the ao iu Vice
Proiideut, wo Lave b'ecrttary Fulger au.l
Iho l'otunster General in tho Cabinet,
the liritis'i Miuister in tho diplonntio
corps, while Judge Gray of the Supremo
bjuch, Maiqnls Dallo Valh, Italian
Charge, M. Rouitan, F,ench Mluwtcr,
aud iuntimerabls Buialhr fry nenforce
tho bachelors. Tbo Supremo Ojurt are
all graat card players, aud they hjvo a
regular rjuud of tolemu whUt patties
during tho wiuter, which aro about as
gty a' a Methodist class matting; but
the vld sjbls crj y It. While this will

ha a gy wfater iu Wash
inglon, it will not be so gay as if the 7th
of Novcsaber had been left out of iho
calendar. The 117 nnu who are to be
dished on tho 4'h at W ti?1, vtll nnt mill
much to the Clel il tiffs of Mia mlr R n- -

I
at r D .weo's w:fB and dangMer- - w II nit
l- - lu Y aahlogloa thinl-te- i. U;efi.st

time in luuuy years. Mrs. Hoar will bo
here, however. Bv tho way, Mr. Hoar
complains that Senator Bailer made
faces nt him tho other night during tho
courso of their litllo unpleasantness. Tho
Batters are a fighting race. Away far
baok in Hogtlsh history, when Picri But
ler had his head ohopped off, they fought
manfully whonevtr they had a chance.
Senator Butler is a cousin of Pierco But
ter, tho husband of Fanny K.;mbl, Tho
Senator him a son at Princeton who has
only recently recovered from a desperate
illness. Mrs. Wiudoni will receive iu
her new houso after tho middle of Jauu- -

ary. Air. Wludom voluuteered tho in
formation on tho floor of the Senate last
woek that ho had a clerk rtmoved from

tin Treasury during his incumbency for
making remarks about hi) homo. Mrs.
Wiudoni vtxi formerlT a teacher, aud is a
woman of taste

The bill reported to the benato
from the finance vomnitttee embodies the
lutornal revenuo bill jwhich passed the
IIouso at tho hist session, tho tariff ached'
tiles adopted by the oommlllee, the Mur
rill bill to provide a better system for the
trial of customs revenue cases, aud the
Sbeitnan till to rt'itnlalu.'lhe collection of
customs elutlo3. It provides for the re.

peal of the tax ou tho capital and depos
its of i,bauks, and the abulitlou .uf the
stamp tux on bank checks, ilratts, orders
and vouchers, uud the lax ou matches,
perlumtry uud uiojictuol preparations
on nud alter July 1, HSX.tuo tax ou
snuff and manufactured tobacco shall be
12 cents u pound,

Jay Hubbcll, tho distinguished chief
pirate of tbo United States, has with-

drawn from tho contest for tho Michigan
Mr. Ferry'd nomination

is announced this morning. It is not
probable that tho future will develop
auy of HKch prolonged searches for his
Senatorial treasure as have attended the
successful efforts of his great prototype,
CapUiu Kidd, in another directiou, but
he probably fluds it ncccssdry to rett
upon his fame,

There is oonsidcrablo anxiety among
tho 800 additional olerks for tho pension
office appointed in July last as lo who
shall bo retained. They were nil ap
pointed on'a probation of six months,
tho commissioner of pensions having
boen given tho right by the Secrotary of
the Interior to reappoint such as he do
sired. It is thought that about 7o hare
not mado a record which wiil iusuro
reappointment on tho permanent roll
and their places will bo filled by new op.

poiutmcuts. Who the uul'ortunato are
tho pension oIl:e declines to state.
There is also a state of uncertainty
among tho clerks of the census oflito,
heavy discharge being daily expected
Tho first batch of removals took place
yesterday, 12 lady clerks in the agricul
lural division of that ofilco having been
dismissed, Ai'qust.

From oun Reoi'lak Cor.REsrosiDENT.

WAam-NOiO- D. 0., Jan. 8, 1883.

If Christmas day was tamo and quiet
at the Capital wo iouud a contract in
New Year's day, which was a gay and
festive social occasion. Nowhere ebe,
perhaps, is the day more generally ob.
served than in Washington. Tho efttc
ml receptions an 1 tho appearance of dip.
lomalio and.'aimy and navy officers iu
court dress aud uniforms lend added
charms end special attractions to the
social greetings customary hero as else
whero. Tho New Year's reception at tin

Whito IIouso is always looked forward to
by rcsideuts of tlio Capital, nud tho
many strangers within its gates, as the
iocicl event uf the season. It was never
ushered in with greater expectations
than this year and tho festivities nsver
opened more gaily, only to be brought to
a sudden nud sad termination by tbo nd
vent of death. It is tho old sad story of
human lift : Sunny skies and happy
hearts in the morning; the lullnets ol
busy, social interchange at niiddy,deatb
in the afternoon, and clouds at night
tho year iu a day tho world iu our oun
busy Washington, tho gamut of human
heartstrings, up aud down. Just
thousands of people gathered about the
White House to walk in aud extend
holidavgrteliug to their ohief magistrate.
iv foreign minister Mr. Allen, of the
Hianaiian Kingdom drops dead in th
hallway, aud the gates are closed. Thu
the truth is again illustrated that whei
life and happiness is, there death is also,

Everybody iu Washington was anxicu
to attend tho President's reception on
Monday, not only to greet the President
himself, but to seo thu now interior dec
orations of the mansion, of which much
has been written, but which few havo as
yet seen. It was said that the Ireo
Amtrican citizeu who entered tho Whito
House to pay bis respects would have
reason to feel prouder ot the old inuusioii
than ever belrj. Several ol the rooms
baV6 undergone a couipl to traueforma
lion and the beauty uud harmony of th
furniture and surroundings is now most
complete. The great Eist room has been
greatly changed aud improved, but tho
greatest transformation is iu tho Uao
loom. The colored mao, "Smith, who
lormcrly rodo on Iho box when "Albert'
bel.l tho ribbons iu President Grant
lime, sajs, with a regretful sigh, aud
good bye expression upon bis lace, "1

is no louder tho old blue room." Iu
way that is a furuutll lo ol 1 associations
with tho familn r Mae and gilt that bav
daiio sorvicj lor louriteu yiars. Th
oeiliug is n decoration not eas.ly dts
cribud, aud therefore will i.lvajs bo
beautiful uud iutcrtstiug aud a study fe

the urlislio world. But tho American
citizen u ill not grasp It, i or comprehend
it, beyond thn impression given by tLe
silv.ry sheen of .stars iu the frieze, uud
the grear ehiinmer uf silver and gold

iJitra ovor bis bead. Ho will be im-

pressed mora ly tbo glass screen that
separates lbs corral ir Irom tho vwtibule
th in by nuy other chungo giveu to the
rnausim. Thirty yars r.go a woodcu
partition marked Iho corrilor where
guests promenade and toiUts aro seen to
advantsge. TMsgava place to tho iron
framework, set with ground glass panels,
prettily engraved. This iu turn is re-

placed by the staiued ul.uu screen recent-
ly put up by Mr.Tiffiny, aud that is the
most effective of theeutireiuiprovimeuta.
Thu georgeousuess of cuter that reflects
the jivveled biilliancy of tho opal, the
ruby, tho tourmaline, (he topaz, and the
rich hues of amber, givo a touch of royal
splendor: and were it not for tbo pros.

' anots nf th ennla In (1a rrtv.it i.n,ilrl
dn rj thn Ainirliii r!ir..n niotil f.i,i.v...j

bira-e- l tin f r Ign p,.c, than
iu the ul.Wji.e Hjaas that bad vj.

torod Republican rulers ever slnco its
occupancy by his first President. But
hero the cmbletuatio design will Bet him
ight, and the beautiful, spreading wings

of the bird, sparkling and studded with
gems, will be understood, aud will be to
blm a glory and delight.

General Sherman is mentlonod by a
number of newspapers as tho Republican
candidate for tho Presidency In 1831.
General Sherman docs not want the
nomination. Possibly ho is tbo only

niau in tho United States who docs not
care lo be President, and who would not
pormtt bis name to bo used. He is very
fond of social eujoyment. Ho has bad
his fill of lame aud is thoroughly weary
of public affairs. Tbo slight routine
work nt tho War Department is very irk- -

somo to him, so that be looks forward to
his retirement with pleasure. Ho would
not exchange the comfort aud houcr of
bis assured position for any

strugglo with a set cf politicians
lirst, aud then, if successful, the exac-

tions and importunities would make tho
White IIouso a "hell" to a gontleman of

temperament so nervous and erasable
as General Sherman. I seo that a New
York paper prints a paragraph saying
that General Sherman recently joined
tho Cathullo Church. This General
Sherman denounces a lie..A prominent
officer in the army says that a number of
yoars ago, when General Shcrmau was In
private life, ho was uaptlzed as a member
of tho Catholio Church. This ho has
hoard from General Sherman's own lips
He was never an active member of the
church, and gradually dropped all pre-

tense of any connection with auy church,
He is very liberal in his views, and
should bo properly classed a
Mrs. Sherman is a devout Catholio.

Doit Pedeo.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence) of Advocate.

New YoaK, Jan. 0, 1SS3.

Our country cousius who generally
pay Gotham a visit during tbo holiday
week have gone, and muoh as we enjoy
their company and their admiration aud
wonder for things in general wo cannot
but feci relieved over the fact. To serve
as cicerone for any extended period is
apt to become tedious. Tho one thing
that seemed to attract most of their at-

tention was the Brooklyn Bridge. Its
inassivo towers which are a monumentto
the ingenuity of men to spend millions
when they belong to public funds, its
swaying span which will eventually des
troy Brooklyn as n distinct city and
make it a part of the metropolis as tho
territory above tho Harlem river, and
the suggestion of its foundation above
tho river bed, which cost so many lives
all combined to inspire a species of awe
which a Philadelphlan would give
great deal to aronsa in the Quaker City.
The dato of opening it has been so often
postponed that one ceases to believe the
nunouncemenU of the Commissioners.
Yet, it Is pretty definitely settled now
that pedestrians will havo an opportnni
ty to cross the bridge by the first of next
mouth. People havo ceased to believe
that the bridge will bo a practical bene
fit to the citizens of cither city at any
other time than perhaps iu winter. Pe
destrians by walking fast will be enabled
to save five minutes by Using it instead
of tlio ferry, but this gain will hardly be
sufficient to recommend it generally,
particulaily as tho ascending uf stair
cases niciiLs a physical exertion Jwhich
you aro spared by tho ferry boat. To
sightseer's however, the bridge proper
will be invuluablo sinco tho view from
the centre of it, down tho bay nud up
tho East River to the Sound (will be eu
pcrb.

TLoso accomplished gentlemen who
live by their wits, tbo confidence swind
lers or "bunco stterers as tnoy are
Hiphouiously 'termed in tho vernacular
of tho police, will regret tho departure
of tho To their
eyes he is legitimate prey, I am assured
by a police captain tbat those ;insiuuat
iug swindlers who recognize an old and
dear friend iu every contemplative aud
curious couutryman who seems to pos-

sess money a harvest of ex.

ceptional richness. So audacious iu fact
did they become that they grew careless
and. plied their tutu on elderly men,
residents of tho city who aro fully up to
tho buarcs and delusions of the great
city. Presideut Sharp of the Thin!
Avenue car line, was attacked one day
by one of these clever young men. He
pi yed ilh him as long as the game af
forded him sport, then he gave him the
Co by and enjoyed tho felbw's discom
filure.

The other morning tho senior member
of a leading buukiug housa, was likewise
accosted by a handsome, fashionably
dressed young man who addressed hltn as
Mr. Ri :hardsou of Schoharie, New York,
The old gentleman professed great de
light at meeting the sou of au old rest
dent and shook hands warmly with him
Ho shook hands so warmly that he gave
Lis wrist a wrench which sent the young
man sprawling ou theslippcry and mud
dy pavement Thou before be could re.

cover himself, he smashed his shiny
silk hat for him, blackened both his
eyes, and seizing htm by tho back of his
neck aud tho seat of his pants flung him
headforemost into the gutter where be
turned a complete somersault. A po
licemau rushed up to see what tho dis
tin banco was but tho young man did not
stop to make a complaint. He took his
mud bedraggled person away as quick
as his nchiug bonca would permit

Driving fast horses ou the road is be
coming n passion among New Yotkers,
The mau who m ikes money no longer
looks forward to owning a magnificent
house but Sits bis heart ou n trotter.
Now a trotter in these parts mraussome
thing that oau go belter Ibau at least
2.30, aud this means money. Thus the
amount nud q'lali.y of horse flesh that
fills the road of an afternoon nud Is put
up for rest at such famous roadside bos
teriis as Gabe Case's, Barry's, Judge
Smith s and others represents millions.
Tho most charming roud about hero is
Riverside Drive, yet for somo reason or
other it i neglected. It is not fashion
able and is used only by such people
who have no ambition to be seen and
who are satisfied to jig along Instead of
sending tho dust fiylug at a pace that
takes tbo breath of a tyro away. River--

aide Park Is one of tose monuments of
the Tweed regime in New Y- - rk. Ii i:

! Iiauntifi.t......... I, jv,.,wl.... .1, s.,rl,,lf.,r lint ..it l,na-- -
at o ".ull .ed up mi, lions beyond pre- -

tdenb I h t'a-t.- d x- - IU extr rnc

west side of the city, beginning about
One Hundredth Street whoro it skirts
the rlvtr for miles. Adorned with hand-
some granite buttresses, and flanked by
trees which nt present have not yet at-

tained their full growth, It reminds one
of tho esplanades so frequently seen In
cities ou the European continent.

The land hero is particularly high and
yon obtain an unobstructed view as far
up tho Hudson as tho eye will reach. The
view is only obstructed by tho bends and
curves and capes of the opposite shore.
Tho tall, steep, scraggy masses of the
Palisades stare you in tho face with their
historical suggestions, dense masses of
bluish green piues and firs relieve the
expanse of tnow in winter, aud beneath
tho ice bound riyer sweeps its way wilh
the placid regularity and ovenncss of a
stream in the couutry "far from the
madding strife" of tho city. The bouses
at the upper cud of the road aro all old
and nearly nil of them havo historical
suggestions. Should you bo inclined to
leave tho regular road and drive into tbe

ys you will meet n charming varie-

ty of landscape. You may climb up aud
down little hillocks and unexpectedly
light on rich paddocks where yon oxpect
t meet nothing but thoroughbred cattle.
Now, and thtn you will meet a half buri-- !
ed tombstone, or a vault through which
you may peep nnd see tho coffins which
mark tho places "where the forefathers of
tho hamlet lay," and then if you arc po-

etically inclined look up nt tho expanse
of clear sky above you aud tho sighiug
branches of tho pines and listen to the
iEolian harps formed by the telegraph
wires and unto verses.

Mr. Theodoro Wallou, who has gained
International fame by his plunging ou
raco horses, is about to retire from tho
St. James Hotel which ho owns. His
enemies assert that his expedition to
England,, last, fall cost him so much
money that ho cau no longer 'livo the
pace." I believe however that tho reas
on is simply this that tho owners of the
building, the Ames estate, havo raised
the rent a higher figuro than' Mr. Walton
oiros to pay.IIej has been giving $10,-03- 3

a year. Now they want $50,000, a
price which I am iuclined to believe they
will not get. Captain Win. M. Connor,
Well known throughout the racing world
as tho owner of Glidelia the famous raco
mure, and equally known iu tho theatri-
cal world us tho maniger of John

tho tragedian, has bid. I
S15.000, but his ofler-a- s not

yet been accepted. Capt. Connor pro-
poses to givojin impetus to the bar.traiJe
of tho establishment to which Mr. Wal-

ton has paid no attention. He has bcon
for some years a sufferer Irom the gout
and seldom went inside of the barroom.
Oapt. Connor proposas to make the
hotel n headquarters for tho theatrical
and racing world and compete against
the Hoffmann House With his popu-
larity he ought to succeed should he get
the hotel.

William Barrett tho ouco famous Jock-
ey, who rodo Mr.'JJPicire Lnrrill ird'tt
horses wheu they first ran iu Engl ind,
died nt Long Branch ou Saturday of con-
sumption. He Jdied poor, biuco iu'the
later years of his engagement with Mr.
Lorrillard, ho grew careless in his habits
aud bis riding aud lost many races. Had
ho behaved himself ho could have died
well off. Teukes, Mr Lorrillard's present
chicr jockoy has a nice little farm near
Dckertowu, New Jersey, and is worth
about SJO.OUU. Coatelln, a youth of
eighteen, Mr. George Lorrillard's first
jockey, has about $35,000 invested in
stocks, all his own savings. McLaugh-
lin, the American Aubjr, is equally well
oft, aud Mr. Belmont's lamous
rider, owns property ou Long Island.
Hughes.who rodo for Mr. Junes E. Kol-l- y

last year, got a salary of S1.000 a jear
and ten per cent, uf hiswinniuu' mounts,
besides his usual ri.iiu,! fee. IIj loot it
allju speculation however.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Dn Haven .t Tnwnsend,

Hankers, No. 40 South Third Street,
Stocss bought and sold oilher

for cash or on margin.

riiladclyhia, January 10, 16S3.

bid asked
"SB's, Ext : 103J
U S Currency 0' 131

USSJ'sExt 102J l2i
US-IJ- , new 1 13 J 113
D8 4'i nuj i:iPennsylvania It U CM 80J
Philadelphia .t It It 279 27
Leliisb Vollev XI It 1131 04
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 301 301
United N J It R A Canal Co 187 fi8
Northern Central It R Co alj 55
Hestonvillo Tuft. It It d 15 15J
Uutr. Pillsburs A West. It R Co... 181 IS
Central Transportation Co 34 35
Northern Pacific Cum 40 40J

" " Trefd S5J SO
North PennKvlvania It U 051 C5J
Philadelphlu'i Erie It R 10 20
Silver, (Trades) 00 09

NEW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

D It. C. W. IIOWKIt,

PHYSICIAN AND SUrtQEON.

Slay be coniulteil In tho Herman or English
language.

Office: O.poilto Durllng's Drag itoro,
BANK St., la;liljliton. Pa. Jan. 11--

A Lectare to Young Men
OJf THE LOSS OF

MM
A Lecture on the Nalare, Treatment and

Itritllealcure orsemlnal weakness, or Sperm-
atorrhea Induced Ly Involuntary
Kmlxlunr, Inipotency, N'evoul Debility, aud
Impediment! lo UlarrUiie uencrallv l

Epilepsy and Fill; Monlal and
I'll) sicist Inaipaclty. tVc Uy IlOliEIIT J.
O I'l.VEItWELI,, M. D., author uf the
"Orcen Hooky &o.

The author. In this admir-
able Lecture, clcariv nrores from hti own ex.
perlence that the awful comequeners ofSel.--
fluuts tuny oe eueciuuny rcmoveu Wltnouldangerous surxlcal oporatloi I, bougies. In
struuients, rinns or cordials j pointing out a
mode ol cure at onco certain ani e.letual, bY
wlileh every suflerer, no matter what Ills con.
dttlon may be, may cure blmietl cheaply,
privately nd radically.

tfThti Uclure uillprovea boon to thouf
audi and Ihoutandi,

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to my
addres on receipt ol ilx cents, or two post.

stumps. Address
Tlio Culronri'll Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., Now York, N. Y i Port Office
Dux iiu. Oct. 7, U82,'yr,

Legislative Notioe.
Notice is hereby given, that a bill will he

Introduced t the cunln session of the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania In rciwal an Act,
so far as the fume relates to the Couuiy of
Carbon, entitled: "An act relative toe.ee
lion olliccrs in Carbon County and fixing
tho places of holding eleetinus in Alln
Township, Washington Couuiy." Approved
the 25lh dav nf Jauuarv, 1853,

December 23rd, ISS2.-w- 4

PATENTS. S PATt.NT,
i our iiioiiu.

NO

lia.l 11 years
I

Trade-Mark- Conyrlalns, etc.. In tills
eais.
au.l

, oilier countries, bur la d l)ik nlvluir lu.l
lustrui tiiios In Patents tree Address It S

i le A. P. LAI hV. I'ul.n A toiuejrs, 601 F
tl , W - '

1, 'iB, V O. Jin i f t

hmMm mMm
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbsgo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Bore TltFunt, Pprnln. IlruUcft,
llurna. Kenld. Proat Ultra,

Ato ill omen noniLV nus M liurs.
Sold by PniBitl.lt linttrt ererrwhpre. Finj Cent! ft

Iwtlle. nitrctlnni In II LftmuiBH.

tub niAitix1 A. vonr.i.Kit co.
S.M.MW. A. VUOSLkRft eo ) lLltlmr, Ud I', 8. A.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

PerryDavis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Trovidc against the cil effects of Win-

try Blasts by procuring Perry
Davis's Pain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DPMOCIST KEEPS IT.

IIHST NA'HONAli BANKrpiIK
OF LEHIGH ION.

Tho annual r.frcllon for Soren Director of
tills Knnk.nlll be bold nt tlio Il.inkln llourc,
en TUESDAY, JANUARY Dili. 18S3, bo
t vcen Iho hours ot 1 and 3 oYio-- k P. Ill,

W. V. IIOWMAN, Oashter.
Lchlghton, Dec. 10, ISS.-w- l.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bjy euro 1 do not mean merely to

top ihcm for a llmo ami turn hiivotlu'm ro.
turn nnuin, I mean n rntlfc.il euro. 1 have

FAaULiWO siukivisss a Illcluntc smtly. 1

wiirnitit tiiv remc.lv to euro tlio worm e.i?ca
Uecaufo tthcrs liuvo fnllcil Ii no reason for
not now receiving a cure. SScikI nt nnco lor a
Treatise ami a Frco ltottlo or my Infallible
Ketnctly, Glvo Express and l'ost Omco, It
costs you nolhlnif for a trlvl, and I will euro
you AihlrcM, iMt. 11. U. KOUT IS I I'enrl
iitrcct ow rk. dcc.'Jitnl

w

--it1 IK

i !

H
w ? 8

13a -

1 ltaro n rtoHlve rumedv Tor the nbore ells.
pfuc; by Its usothousiUnls urcmrsol tho wurst
kind n ml of Uixxk Pttimlint? liuvo cured.
Indeed, so strong inyialtli In Its eineacy,
that I will sond TWO HOl'TMiS Filllfc.
tojcether with ft VALUA TJtKATiSU
ou tliia tllscano, to any cullcrcr. Oivo Express
ami i. u, auurc&s, im. r a. &l,'h;u-u- ,

dcc23-i.i-l 181 l'carl HI , New urk.

E. A. HORN,
Successor lo Messrs. Itapslicr Sc Zcru.

a 8ji iMiciis
Pore Hs,M&Cleicals,

WKISSrOUT, PENN'A,
Itcspectrully announces to the public that ho
Is prepared to supply them with all tlio l'o- -

ular PATENT SIUDIl'INKS. UOUSUan--
OATTLK POWDEKS, Fancy nnJ Tollottc
Articles, WALL PAI'KHS & HOItDEltS,
OHOIOE 01UAKS, nn I, lu tact. fverthlu
usually found In a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !

a large anil bcautirulassortincnt,sultabtoKr
HOLIDAY nttSENTS, Call and

seo them. Lowest Prices.

TUIIE WINLS and LlQUOItS for Medi-
cinal purposes.

49 Prescriptions carefully compounded,
day or night. Patrenago Invited.

II A. UOHN, Welssport, Pa.
November Si, 188 yl

ANDEItON SMITH,
PATire.5-- ; ani

100 7th
Street, cor of O. opp. U. S. Patent Oiflce,
Washington, 1). O. I'orresponclence solicit,
ed. Nn chamo for ailvlcc. No Teo cbnrireil
unless Pa'ent Is alloned. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co.. Hankers, aim Postmaster.
Washington, D. U. 1'amphlct of Instruc
tions ireo. . jau o

DISSOLUTION

NOTK1E IS HEItntlY QIVEN, that the
heretofore existing botneen

1. S. KOCH and W. S. KOUII. doing bust,
ness In tho llorough of Lchlichion, Carbon
t'ounty, Pennsylvania, under tho tlnn namo
of 1COU11 HUOTIlEltS. as Manufacturers
tml Healers In (Hirnrr, Is this day ( December
30111, lss:,) uiMoiveu ny mu uai content, l no
business wilt bo cintlnued by I ri. KOUII,
who Is authorized to setllo all accounts duo
to or by the late nrin.

1 S. KOUII.
W. S. KOUII.

Lehlghton, December SO, 168;.

NOTIOE Persons to tho late
firm will pleaso settle without dtlay, anil nil
tln.se having claims will presant them to tbe
unuersiuncu lor imiucuiaie gemrmrni.

Die. 3J. I. S. KOUH.

are nlnai onWISES loouum lor eiunces
Increave their corn.

Jnirs. and In time be
come wealthy; those who Uo not Improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. ve oner a
K eat chance toinako uiouey, vo want inuny
men, women, boys and Kirli to work for us
rlKlit lu their own localities. Aiiyona cando
the work properly from tho first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordln.
ary wanes. LxH-nilv- out lit turnttbed frco.
No one who cuvukcs tails to make money
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to
the work, or wily your spare moments. Full
inturmatifin nnu nil thai is nrcdnl srnllrco,
Address .Stinuon & co., rortland, Maine.

Dividend rTotico.
Ai a Titular Mcelinp of the Directors of

thei-jrs- t .Nritinnul JlmW of Lehlghlnu, u
Divf.lend nrTUHEH iKrcci)i.

on t!.oXipitsl b'tk uns ilccUrcd, payuble
mi uuu uuer aiau. loin. jm.

W. COWMAN. Cashier.
Jud. C, 1A83 v3.

rorsonaVNotioo
John iMstler. or Tjwatneastnir Township.

Cstrtxia f'nuiiiyjp.i. Is herein noilH..! mil m
enirr ine novtp or rrtfiunf .j inn uuUurltfn

I e.) duriUK w, absence, under p"i,ltv of the 'Iw ALPriU 1 KID l.ft.
Towaaeni.ni Tw, , ;.n '. I', J

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINL OF

Glocfe Watches ani Jewelry

Just Itccelreil, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,
Bank St., Lehighton,

SUITAULC FOIt

HolidayPresent s,
All of which Is being sold at such extraordin

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

UolU and;silver Watches from 5 00 to CO 00
Gent's Chains " 12 to 0 0J
Ladles' Chains 11 Si lo 6 00

Lockets loo to 20 00
Itlngs " 3 to 12 00

Hracelcts, Qents'and Ladles' Chains, llrcnst
I'lns, Ear Jewels, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention, .InclnJIng

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Pleaso call and see for yourselves, before
buying elsewhere dcc2-- r

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad-
les of Lehighton nnd surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and examine tho Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bank-st-., Mi&litOH, Fa,

comprising all tho latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plulds, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, firing-ham-

Prints, &c. Also, a full line of
131iinkets,Uoincstlcs,Slmwls.Musllns,
NOTIONS, TIIIJIMINQS, He,
all of which ho Is olfcrlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and seo It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpeto, Oil Cloths,

QDt LNS WA It H,V,OL A SS W A It L &c., Is
full nnd complete Clicup ns tho Cheapest,
and Good as the Ilest. sept.4-- l

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarriagcsVagons.SIcigliEc
CORNER OF

BANK ASI) IU0X STUTETS,

LLHIOIITON, Tcnna.,

Particular attention elven to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, nt the very Lowest Prices.

Patronnise respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarantced.

Deo 0. 1870-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

E. F. LUCKESBACH,

Two Doors Below tbo " Broads av II ocio

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fauci

Wall lPapMs
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST CAST! PHOCa,

BANK STREET, Lohighton, Pn.,

UILLUIts and Dealeia In

AU Kind 'of OHAIN KOUCTTT nnU fOLU a
UKUULAU UAItKUT ItATKa.

We wonlil. nlso. tcsorctlu'lr Inform oorclti
zciih that waio now fully prepend lo bUl'
I'Ui mum WllU

rromtnyMln deslied at VCUT

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Julr ss.

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy jour

Clminpaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Autf. 13, 1651-I- r.

made at l.omo hy the In

$72 S Ilest tnisaeo now tie.
the nuDllc. (lanital not

needed. We will start jou. Men.
women, boi and x'rls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now Is the time. You can work
In spare time, or irlve )our wholo lime lo the
business. No other 1. minus will pay you
nearly gp well. No one can (all to make enor-
mous pay. ty engaging at once. Costly out-- nt

ami terms freu. Money made fust, cally
and honorably, Address Tnut & Cn.,

Malue. dee2 yl

RUPTURE- -?
The

1HHH
von waul ine

priatest Invention ot theel ee our pant,
nhtet. Kent free. ret. J. Y. KUAN Orrcin'.
bats- X.Y. 'Jlyl7l

for, toldlcis nn any
PENSIONS wounu or in- -

ees. looo.
tin,,,,, linL- - Par. IHichjrircs for Dei erlers.
etc. procured. 11 years eipcrlcnce. Address
I'. W. SITtS CO., 0 11' btteet, Wnshtnii-lo- n,

D.U. jin.
a specially, and WAD- -

LANDS AUDI l w A L.
r,HTr.A II I i II III". A i

.1, 1 ii.la ,.f I. A Ml St 'ltll'T l l'liHI
yii.lt Id LurauMoik. ami I mhest PMcvs
pld. I J"U m to sell or l.uT ! s .

Vrtuito A. A THOJi, At.Hi.;v t l aw.
iu..s a, t W. J.jC.te

New Advertisements.

THE OKAND NEW BOOK

THEATRICALS CIRCUS LIFE
OR GsiiK Roou,

AGENTSTHE SECItETS

or rux Saw DcitWaiitcD.
STAGE, ARENA,

ItcvcallnK tho mysteries of tha Thiatr,
Circus, Variety Show, Concert Dire, lea
&c. 110MK AND PIIIVATE L1FU
ACTOItS AND AOTItESSES. Most w
derful and Intcrestlnir book ever published.
Expoilnir tho secret doings of Olddy Ballet
Girls, Hack Door Mashers, Matinees, Mid-
night Suppers, he., &c.

The veil lifted from th. DLACK ART.
How Women nro fired from cannons; Men eat
tiro; Heads aro cut off nnd hundreds of other
mysteries performed. 160 UEAUTIiUL
ILLUSTRATIONS. AND ELEOANT
COLORED PLATES. POSITIVELY th.
fastest selling Iwok ever published. Axrcnt'
canvassing outfit, CO cents, illustrated cir-

cular und full pirtlculars FREE. Agenta
act quick nnd sccura territory by addrenlog

SUN PtlRLISHINU CO.,
213 A 2lt! Pine St., St Leuts, Mo.

no, tue" HoTlDAYsTfl

Mrs. C. EeTSCHIRSCHSKY
Respect fully announces to her friends and tho
public Kcnerally, Hint tlio Is now receiving
and opfnlntr lor their Inspection a Urxer
stock than ever or tbo very latest nuveltlea la

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younit and Old, Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
to call early nnd sreuro first choice and belt
bargains. She nlso culls their nttentlon to
her New, Larirc and Elrgnnt assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, ltcrlln nnd Ocrman-toiv- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
RlUions Gloves, Flowers and

a fnn usortmeut of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with tho above, a full
and complete slock uf

(JIvRJIAN lKUITS
LIMBURGER CHEESE'.

Crtlllllcs & ('(UlfcGlloils,
together with n variety ofGoods not trencral-l- y

kept In nny oihor store In town. If )ou do-n-

sec wlint you want, ask for it.
A sh ire of public patronage S'dlelted, and

perfect s:itlsriiction guaranteed in prlco and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 doors atove Iron,
Nov. 25, ISfS-uiS-. LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Private Sale.
Tlio undersigned will sell at Private Sale,

tbo lnllnr!ne nrlicles of HOUSEHOLD
l'UUNlTUHE.viz:
1 Mason Sr. Hamlin Tartar Orjr.an,
1 Walnut Rnek Cuba and Writing Desk

combined,
2 Clipboards,
1 Walnut Extension Dining Table,
1 Murhtr lop Table,
1 Tele-- a Tete,
1 Dutible Heater,
and other voluablo articles.

Apply to F. E. WHITNEY.
52 tf L. & S. depot, Lehighton, Pa.

M f 7St3 WHERE Alt ELSE FAILS. W
Hf, HeAtCouehfcJynip. Tiwieapood. liJtM Use In time. bofdbydrugKlats. frj

17 SyCLINTON IIHETNKY.I.islilonaUe
US3 liuorand Slum Makkii, Rank St.,
Lehighton. All work warranted.

MONEY IS MADE
by judicious Investments In Wall Street. Wo
soud FREE, to any address, full fnlormatlon
of a system of opcrntp g by which sums of
$10, S2S, 8100 or more often return largo
profits. EDGAR B00TAY & CO., 0 Wall
Street, New York. ov.

VOUTIl AND MtDDIK-AGK-
Would vou Lo to boUND TVnnbnnil 0
se.iu nuiun and von mil ret efl- - McillUUUu I
v'ce In Mfalcd ouveioiin. Addiesi, ,

I rot J.y. K(i A , rs N.Y. Jalviryi
nor, life l8woeplngby,
go ami dare before vou

K7 B "lo. tomethlng mlKlity
nnu sunittne itavo Be-

hind to conquer time." &8tSawrck in your
own lown. 16 i.uttlt Ire,. No risk. Kvery-thln-

l.tw Cnplial not required. We will
furuli'h on everything. Many are making-lorlunc-

Ladles mnko as inuclt as men. aad
bo)-- and ulrls mnko great pay Realer. If
you want business at which you ran make
great pnyullll.e lime, write fir I nrthnlari
tu II. Hallkit A Co., Portland, Malue.

Notice to Tresspassers.
Tlio Klbler family and all other perrons aro

hereby (ortdd Tresspassing on the la ds or
tho uirttcrsigncd. In Vpper Towamcnslng
Township, Carbr.n count), after this notice
under Iho penalty or law.

John distlkh.hatiiahi.nl distler.Dee. 10, 1S82SW

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rouph pkMrh or f If you cun) n mrwlr1! nf yonr
1 iventton iuUI.sIUJi: t'. I.l'Jf IO.V, Wmhliitrton, 1. C.nnda l"rollniliaarjrl.xiiuiliiutlfit
w til be made of ult Uniled Mutes patents of ilin
same rlas.iot invfntioiis and you will LeaUvUtU
whetberor not a patent can be obtained.
rORTHISPnKMMINAllYEXAMIN

TIONXOCIIAUUU IH MADl!.

What will a Patent Cost1?
If youarendvlspd that your Invention Upatent-abl- e,

Aenl t20 to pay Government implication fee
of 13, ant t3 for tho drawl njrs required by tba
Uoverument. Thl la imyuble wlicn application 'cmade, and Is all of tho ex pensa mites a patent U a
lowed. When allowed, tlienltoriiey'afeiMtiZa and
the tlnal Government fee (fcQ) Is payable. Thus
you know beforehand, Jor noMmr, whether you sra
f:oing to eel a patent or not. and no attorney fea

unleu ycu dject a Tate nt. An attorney
whose fee depends on lu euccfas In obtftininc m.
Talent will not advise you that your Invention Is
fiitentabk. unions It rcullv Is patentable, m far as

can aid In determining thequrs- -
tlon ; hence, you can rely cn theadvlf Elven nfteo
a preliminary examination is had Design l't--
enta and the IteUtrntlou uf lot ltd a. 1 rude
BlarUa and a secured, (aicali pre- -,

pared and riled. Application In revivor of ltc- -
lerted,AbanJineI.or I'orfrltedf'nxamFOe.Very often valuable inventlonaaie raved in thero
claues of casdH. If you have undertaken tnsecute

our own patent and failed, a skillful handling;fbe case may lead toaucress. ISendmeaw rltten re
quest oddrebaed to the Commissioner of Palenta
that he recoffnlzoOEonoH 11. LrMON.of Washlnjr
ton. V.C., wi your attorney In the case, ctvlnKtlia
title of the Invention nnd about the date of flllrtr
your application. An examination and report Hill
cost vou nolhlnj. Searches made for title to inven-
tion, In fact any Information relating lo Patent
rromptlv furnUhel. Copies of Tfltenta mailed at

Government rates, (S3, each.) He
member this office has been In succttaful operation
since istt. and you therefore reap tbe benefits of
experience, besldea reference can beciven to ac-
tual clients In almost every county in the U. 8ram phlet relating to X'atents freo upon request,

GEO. E. LEMON,
CIS IStk St., WASHINGTON, I). C.

Attorney-at-T.ni- T and Solicitor of Amerlcau aud I'orelcu I'atents.

tf&nted
AGKXTS! AGKXTS! AfiEXTSJ

Tor OEN. DODOE'S bran- - new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Ain.nna
mm INDIANS!

A trne rteord of theluthor'a Tktrt.Tkp tWPM.)

By Gen. Sherman
Tali new work t can sibwritxd (or ty Trutitnt
Aatuca ohJ mitt VMtt. ud bjr Cn. Una, Cn.
Oratt, Cn. SkerUlm, Ccn. llamct, wit tkimmdt nt Cjf
Intnt Mtn. C ex. Oust iiji , - It It tU ItH tvwX' a Itdln
lift tttrtemtn.' Cunor Wtui (MtlhsJI.tj t--n
it a laJi tf luna talu." It U lb tl anUitntlo tmiilcf our Indians ercr fiobllihcd, follj rtTMUoi their ioate
life,-- secret dulnji, cjpWU.jte. lib rcrlrtcwtta ttirtUl
experiences of tho Author, end of famous 6cout, Tnppcn,
Covbofi, Miners. Border ItuQui, etCTltlJIj-portnjlo- j

IdtelatlieCreitWutultKiwu. dSd lluuid lumKUh Steel CrriTlDii snd tapttb
rutrs la 15 colore, from rhclocrarAi msds By th, V.
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